An immunodiffusion assay for the detection of canine leishmaniasis due to infection with Leishmania infantum.
An immunodiffusion assay (IDA) with polyethylene glycol (PEG) was tested for usefulness as diagnostic test for canine leishmaniasis (CL). A comparative analysis of dog sera was made using IDA with PEG, immunofluorescence assay (IFA) and enzyme immunosorbent assay (ELISA) techniques. Fourty-four dogs from Italy with CL (endemic dogs) and eight Dutch dogs with CL contracted in South Europe (expatriate dogs) were tested together with 40 endemic and 35 expatriate controls. Specificity did not differ substantially among the serotests, ELISA in endemic dogs being the least specific (mean specificity given in IFA, IDA and ELISA, 100%, 98% and 93.5%, respectively). Sensitivity in expatriate dogs was 100% for all serotests but was highly variable in endemic dogs. In parasite-negative dogs, IFA had the most sensitivity, i.e., 80.5% compared to 69% for both ELISA and IDA. In contrast, ELISA in parasite-positive endemic dogs had a sensitivity of 100% whereas both IFA and IDA gave a sensitivity of 93%. Despite its slightly lesser sensitivity than IFA or ELISA (2-6% and 5% respectively) in endemically infected dogs, IDA with PEG method may help to bring the diagnosis of CL within reach of the veterinary practitioner.